
Vapers in the Philip pines hope that the smok ing rate in the coun try would sharply de cline
too, like what hap pened in Ja pan by al low ing the reg u lated use of heated to bacco prod ucts
and e-cig a rettes.
“We laud the re mark able drop in Ja pan’s smok ing rate. In 2005, 49 per cent of men and 14
per cent of women in Ja pan smoked. In 10 years, the coun try’s smok ing rate has de creased
to 18.2 per cent of the to tal pop u la tion,” said Tom Pin lac, pres i dent of The Vapers Philip -
pines.
Joey Du lay, pres i dent of the Philip pine E-cig a rette In dus try As so ci a tion, said the “2018
State of Smok ing Sur vey” showed that the de cline in Ja pan’s smok ing rate had ac cel er ated
in re cent years with the en try of heated to bacco prod ucts in the mar ket.
Du lay noted that the e� ect was also ev i dent in other coun tries where the de cline of smok -
ing rates was ac com pa nied by the en try of heated to bacco and vape prod ucts or e-cig a -
rettes.
Heated to bacco prod ucts only heat to bacco. Be cause the to bacco is not burned, the lev els of
harm ful chem i cals pro duced by heat-not-burn prod ucts are sig- ni�  cantly lower com -
pared to com bustible cig a rette smoke.
“The fastest de cline in the use of al most any con sumer prod uct is un der way in Ja pan—an
18- to 20-per cent drop in com bustible cig a rette use over the last 18 months,” said Derek
Yach, pres i dent of the Foun da tion for a Smoke-Free World, which com mis sioned the sur -
vey.
Ac cord ing to the sur vey, the ris ing pop u lar ity of heated to bacco prod ucts in Ja pan is par -
tially due to grow ing aware ness on the health risks as so ci ated with smok ing, the high cost
of tra di tional to bacco prod ucts and Ja pa nese smok ers’ de sire for clean li ness.
The sur vey in volved more than 17,000 adult smok ers, exsmok ers and non smok ers from 13
coun tries—Brazil, France, Greece, Is rael, In dia, Ja pan, Le banon, Malawi, New Zealand,
Rus sia, South Africa, United King dom and United States.
“The data gen er ated by the ‘State of Smok ing Sur vey’ can help pol i cy mak ers in di� er ent
coun tries push for bet ter sci ence and ad vo cacy on to bacco con trol, and ul ti mately for bet -
ter reg u la tion,” Yach said.
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